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TD DEFEND TITIE
Paget's Men Defend Outstanding
Record in Forensics at South

Carolina School
our sons STATE VICTORY

.cuncues CHAMPIONSHIP
Over 110 Speakers From Thirty

Colleges .Will Participate in
Tournament; Jack Gaw is Con-
eeded State’s Best Chance at a
Title; McSwain Has Original
Oration “1946,” Dealing With
Future Boom; Moss, Fisher, and
Crawford Also to Debate
The State College forensic squad

left the campus Tuesday morning,
March 3, for the South Atlantic Foren-
sic Tournament at Winthrop College.
The squad held a series of practice

debates and contests Tuesday after;
noon and evening at Campbell College,
and a similar series Wednesday, March
4, with speakers from Winthrop Col-
lege. The tournament proper began
at Rock Hill yesterday and will be
completed by noon tomorrow.

State College will be represented in
debate by Herbert Fisher, H. R. Craw-

~ ford, Jack Gaw, H. RE McSwain and
Samuel B. Moss. Jack Gaw will repre-sent the college in extemporaneousspeaking, impromptu speaking, and at-ter-dinner speaking. .H. R. McSyvainwill deliver his oration, “1946,” in theoratorical contest.Defend RecordThe State speakers will be defending,in this tournament. an unparalleledrecord in inter-collegiate forensics. In1933, the first year of the tournament,State won the championship in allthree events held: debate, extempora-neous speaking, and after-dinnerspeaking. In 1934, State won first inextemporaneous speaking and oratory(held for the first time), tied for secondin debate, and placed second in after-dinner speaking. Last year, State didnot enter in debate, due to a reorgani-zation of the debate squad in prepara-tion for the Southern Championshiptournament. but won all the other con-tests, R. L. Baits winning in oratoryand extemporaneous speaking, andSamuel B. Moss winning in after-din-ner speaking.Thus, in three years, State Collegehas won eight out of a possible elevenSouth-Atlantic Championships in de-bate, extemporanaous and after-dinnerspeaking, and oratory, and has neverfinished lower than second in any con-test.No such brilliant record, however,is expected this year. The squad isnearly a month behind its trainingschedule. Three of the leading speak-ers—Gaw, Moss. and Crawford—wereout from two to three weeks because ofsickness. Best ChanceJack Gaw, who in December wonthe championship in both extemporane-one speaking and impromptu speakingat the Strawberry Leaf Tournament, isconceded the best chance at a title.State College has won the Champion-ship Cup for excellence in oratory forthe last two years—Harris D. Carpen-ter in 1934 and R. L. Baits in 1936-—and needs but one more victory to gainpermanent possession of the trophy.Freshman H. R. McSwain has an orig-inal oration, "1946," which deals witha possible boom period from 1936-1946.and stands an outside chance to win.A ruling recently made by the Tour-nament officials, prohibiting past cham—pions from entering a contest previ-ously won. will keep Samuel B. Mossfrom defending his present South At-lantic title in after-dinner speaking.Over 110 speakers from thirty coi-leges will take part in the tournamentincluding speakers from the Univer-sity of South Carolina, Furman, Ers-kine, Wake Forest, Winthrop, LenoirRhyne, Maryvilie Teachers from Ten—nessee. Farmville Teachers from Vir-ginia, Western' State Teachers College,Ashevfile Teachers College. Clemson,The Citadel. Carson-Newman, CatawaElan, Guilford, Roanoke (Virginia).Vanderbilt, and College of Charleston.

EXAM SCHEDULE, The ediednle for examinations cover-ing the winter term's work was recent-Ith as follows: Classes meeting Mondayat 8, examination Friday, March 13,9-18: classes in ing Tuesday at 8.y 2-6; classes meet-ing Monday at 10. examination Satur-day. March 14, 0-12; classes meetingMay at 10, examination Saturday,16'; clause meeting Monday at 9, exam-hattu Monday, March 18. 9-12; all 13clause, Monday 36: classes meetingTuspdayat C. Tuesday, March 11, 0-18;sis-es meeting Monday at 11, TuesdayH; eta-es meeting Tuesday at 11.WM.Much18.0-H:W Brutaliddlchl’rotanm-EmWsdnesdsyl-I.

Maxine Smith of Troutmans and J.nearing, will jointly reign as Princessneers' Fair to be held April 3 and 4. This is the tenth annual fair to besponsored by the engineering departments of the college.

R. West. senior in construction engi~Pat and Saint Pat over the 1936 Engi-
title of Saint Pat by virtue of being president of the Engineer's Council.Saint Pat and Princess Pat will preside over the knighting ceremonies ofoutstanding engineering students at the Grand Brawl, traditionally held onSaturday night of the fair.

Little Symphony Orchestra
Well Received By Audience

TALENT SHDWED

BY DRAMATISTS l
Red Masquers Presentation of
Three One-Act Plays and Skit

is Well Received
Showing real dramatic talent, theRed Masquers presented three one-actplays and a comedy skit last Tuesdaynight before a small, but interestedaudience.
The presentation brought favorablecomment from the spectators. The act-ors showed considerable skill and tal-ent in rendering their parts.
Beginning at 8:00 o'clock, the play"Dawn" was the occasion for many

thrills on the part of the audience.Helen Scott, playing the part of themistreated wife, Molly, gave an excel-lent performance. She was ably sup-ported by Charles Dunnagan, whoplayed the part of her rough, uncouthhusband. The play was of a melo-dramatic quality and showed how awoman's love can stand a great dealof abuse without being crushed. Thepart of the defender of the wife wasplayed by Paul Cox. The climax of theplay was a terrific explosion which sentthe chief characters, minus the bus-band. We presume, to heaven wherethey were joined by Molly's daughter,played by Jean Ryder Renfrow, whohad been killed by the cruelty of herhusband. Enjoyable
Undoubtedly, the most enjoyable playof the evening was "In the Morgue"Paul Obst and Frederick Walsh as thehead of the morgue and as his assistantrespectively, gave splendid perform-ances. "In the Morgue" was a rathergruesome play dealing more or lesswith the theory of equality in death.Next, a skit, "The Breaking Point,”by Lodwlck C. Hartley of the Englishdepartment. and director of the RedMaequers was presented. The part ofthe neglected husband was played byPaul Obst. Frederick Walsh played thepart of the neglected wife. The twoactors worked together well and fur-nished the audience plenty of oppor-tunity for laughter. -Albert Anderson, playing the part ofthe proprietor in “The Florist Shop,”gave a good character performance.James Thiem, as the helper in thefiorist shop, gave an equally able per-formance.Music .for each period between theacts was furnished by the State Col—lege concert orchestra under the di-rection of Major Kntschfnski.

ELEVEN N.C.S. PROFESSORS
CARRIED BY WHO’S WHO

Eleven members of the North Caro-lina State College faculty are listed inthe 1986 volume of "Who’s Who inAmerican Education," just of! the press.State College faculty men accordedthis honor are: Dr. Frank P. Graham,president of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina; Dr. K. C. Garrison,MLEMPMLLF.Greaves-Walker.Prof.ll‘. Innis. Dr. S. G.mm.J. F.Luts.Dr.R.F. Poole.
Mountains“.

Program of Musicians from Unix

DF ‘Y’ OFFICERS

TDBE HEID HERE
Southern Region Administrative
Committee to Meet at College

March 19 and 20
INTERSTATE ‘Y’ GROUP

ALSO MEETS IN RALEIGH
Committee of Southern Y.M.C.A.

Oflicials to Discuss Many Topics
of Student Work; Interstate ‘Y’
Convention has Been Postponed
a Week Because of Conflicts;
Governor Ehringhaus and Bishop
Penick to Speak at Interstate
Meetings
The N. C. State Y. M. C. A. will be

host to the administrative committee
of the National Council of the
Y. M. C. A. southern regional student
division, on March 19 and 20..
Some of the sessions will be execu-

tive meetings; others will be open to
visiting secretaries and cabinet mem-West receives his hers. Among those who will attend are:
A. R. Elliott, New York City, nationhl
executive secretary; Harry F. Comer,
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., University

Prof. T. S. Johnson, chairman of thefaculty committee on fraternity life,will discuss the college's fraternitiesTuesday night at a meeting of the Statechapter of the American Associationof University professors.

FRAlERNIlY lllE

l0 Bgnscussn
of North Carolina; Arden 0. French, Professor T. S. Johnson to Speak
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., Louisiana
IState University: Ralph W. Frost, sec-retary of the Y. M. C. A., University ofTennessee; P. B. Holtzendorff, Jr.,secretary of the Y. M. C. A., ClemsonCollege; Raymond McClinton. presi-dent of the Y.M.C.A. Millsaps College;and E. S King, secretary of the Stateversity of Minnesota Given is CollegeY M. c. A

Pullen HallWednesday
UTSCHINSKI lNTRODUCES

Among some of the topics to be takenup and discussed at the meetings are:reports on progress of student Y. M.C. A. work nationally, reports on prog-NOHTH CAROLINA MEMBERS rose of student Y. M. C. A. work in thesouthern region, the Blue Ridge Sum—State College Music Director Pre- mer Conference, the Y. M. C. A. presi-
sents Five N. C. Members of

Symphony Group
dent’s training school. the nationalstaff seminar of Y. M. C. A.Y. W. C. A.and church workers to be held at BlueRidge June 29-July 13, the employmentThe program of symphonic music of a regional secretary to succeed Mr.

given by the University of Michigan’sLittle Symphony Orchestra under thedirection of Thor Johnson was givenWell-merited applause by the Raleighmusic lovers who were present in Pul-len Hall Wednesday night.
The five North Carolinians in thesymphony group were introduced tothe audience by Major C. D. Kutschinski,director of music at State College. ThorJohnson was a pupil of Major Kutsch-inskl's while a high school student inWinston-Salem.
The Little Symphony group came toState College direct from Chapel Hillwhere they played Monday afternoonand Tuesday night. Johnson receivedhis degree in music from the Univer-sity in 1934. After his graduation there,he became graduate instructor at theUniversity of Michigan where he isworking for a Ph.D. in music.

Soloist
Featu’red soloist on Wednesdaynight's program was Miss Ruby Peln-ert, violin-cellist. Her ability wasclearly shown by her rendition of SaintSaens' Concerto for Violin-cello in AMinor, Op. 33. Miss Pelnert has spentthe greater part of her musical careerin Michigan. She has studied at theUniversity of Michigan and underHanna Pick, famous Swiss violin-cel-list who is a graduate of the Conserva-tories of Karlaruh and Budapest.'Wednesday night's symphony pro—am began with a presentation of theOverture to the Opera “Mignon" byThomas. Probably the best received'numbers on the program were the(Please turn to page six)

Claud D. Nelson, and more effective co—operation with the Y. M. C. A. “Chris-tian Youth Building a New World”movement in the churches.Main FactorsOne of the main factors in decidingthat this committee meeting shouldbe held at State was the fact that theannual Interstate Convention for Northand South Carolina was scheduled tomeet in Raleigh on March 21. Becauseof conflicts with other important gath-erings in Raleigh on that day, however,the interstate meeting is now plannedfor March 28. At the March 28 meeting.Governor J. C. B. Ehrlnghaus, and theRt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick. Bishop ofthe Episcopal mocese of North Caro-lina, are to be the principal speakers.Senior JusticeDHerlot Clarkson ofthe North Carolina Supreme Court,President of the Interstate YoungMen's Christian Association of the Car-olinas, gave out the following state-ment today with reference to the six-tleth annual Y. M. C. A. convention inthese states. “On account of a conflictwith the North Carolina Annual Teach-ers' Convention which is to be held inRaleigh on March 21, the InterstateY. M. C. A. of the Carolinas has changedits date of meeting to Saturday. March28. The association in North andSouth Carolina are asked to take no-tice of this change of date. The totalnumber of Y. M. C. A. members in thesetwo states at the present time is over30,000. Plans are being made to havethis annual Y. M. C. A. convention to Farm Buildings."be held this year in Raleigh one of the talk

on State’s Fraternity Life
Before Professors

StataCollege fraternities will be dis-
cussed at length on next Tuesday eve-
ning when Professor Ted Johnson
speaks at a meeting of the college
chapter of the American Association
of University Professors.
The meeting is scheduled to be held

in the D. H. Hill Library at 7:30 pm.
Tuesday. The subject of Johnson’s
address will be "Fraternity Life at
State College." Professor Johnson,
himself a fraternity man, has made
a considerable study of the campus
Greek organizations while serving as
chairman of the faculty committee on
fraternity life.
The State College chapter of theAmerican Association of UniversityProfessors was established on thecampus in 1932, and thirty-five orforty State professors are numberedamong its members. There are over400 chapters of the organization inAmerican colleges and universities.The State chapter may have 9. calledmeeting at any time, but generallyholds one regular meeting during theschool term. Topics of general inter-est to the group are taken up and dis-cussed. but it is the policy of the or-ganization to take no definite actionon items concerning the school.The main objective of the nationalorganization is. to form a protectivegroup of the teachers and to insuretheir academic freedom. ProfessorA. F. Greaves-Walker is president ofthe college's chapter and Dr. T. D.Mitchell is secretary..Tueeday night's meeting in the li~brary is open to all members of thefaculty as well as to members of theassociation.

Badlo TalkProfessor L. Wyman gave a shortradio talk Saturday afternoon over thedaily Farm Friend Hour on the “Selec-tion of Woods for the Construction ofFarm Dwellings and Other Types ofThis is the secondthat Professor Wyman has re-
greatest ever held in this section of cently given on wooden constructionthe South.” of farm buildings.

Inquiring Reporter Finds Clothes

Cost State Students More Than $78

By ASHLEY RYTIIER"The American girl can dress prop-erly on 878.00 a year and still haveplenty of money for silk stockings,"says the Association for Improvingthe Conditions of, the Poor from theirNew York ofilces last week.Miss Willie Hunter. extension cloth-ing specialist located in the offices herein Ricks Hall, took up the statementand ran a list of what she thoughtgirls could buy for 878. Since it issupposed to cost more to outfit mem-bersofthefairersexthanitdoesthemale sex. a verbal questionnaire wasgiven on the campus this week to seewhat the students avenge during theyear for clothing.What is your guess about it? Theresults of the questionnaire shows thatwhile the average college studentmight pomibly cloths himself for 878.-00 a year. he certainly doe-rt ,

Another interesting fact discoveredafter assembling the numerous inter-views is th'at the outlays for the yeargre generally the same for both theupper-classmen and the freshmen.The average clothing bought by thestudents each year includes: threehats; two coats, one lightweight andone heavyweight; three suits; twolinen suits; three pair of shoes; oneand a half to two dosen pairs of hose ;two dosen handkerchiefs; one dosenties; one dosen shirts; one dosensuits of underwear; two sweaters;two jackets; one rain coat: two pairof gloves; three sport shirts: fourpair of odd slacks and pants; twopair of knickers; two bow ties; fromone to three dress shirts; from‘ two toa dosen dress collars; and one dresstie. .With the underelassmen we found atendency towards lenses of appear-

ance. Their bats were of the $3.50variety. Tom McAnn usually providestheir shoes, their suits rarely costmore than $20.00. Their batting aver-age on ties seems low in number buthigh in color and lack of style. Hand-kerchiefs and hose are articles theyjust can't seem to keep a supply of.One coat does for all formal purposes.Most of the time a jacket oneweaterworn with*odd pants is preferred to amore formal state of dress. A tuxedois a necessary part of the first year'sexpenditure and so is a large amountfor the buying of pipes. Freshmennever can buy a pipe and keep it in-tact for any suitable length of time.This last item is mentioned becausepipes do seem to be considered anessential part of the freshman out-fit.The upperclssmnen. on. the other(Please turn to page six)

REPORTS OF PLAN

TO OUST

OFFICE: 104-105 mos nan

GRAHAM

AROUSE SUPPORT

FDRESTRY IADNT

TD SILVER SDUTH
Seniors in Forestry to Visit Ten
States and Cover 5,000 Miles

in Annual Trip
Ten states will be covered by the

twenty-four forestry seniors in their
5.000 mile annual senior jaunt of the
southeastern forests, Professor L.Wyman. directO‘. of the trip. statedyesterday.They will leave Raleigh April 10 andreturn Saturday night, May 16. Forthe first .time in recent years theseniors will not cross the MississippiRiver to visit Arkansas but will in-stead go north into Virginia and WestVirginia. In commenting on thischange, Professor Wyman stated thatby substituting these areas in the itin-erary, students will be able to gainan insight into conditions in the north-ern hardwood forest types and the utili-zation of timbers and forest productsin the mining industry. In additionthe largest hardwood lumber mill in theeast at Raillelle, West Virginia, will bevisited.Besides the one night stops plannedfor inspection purposes at variouspoints enroute, five principal centershave been selected where the studentswill remain several days to inspectinteresting and important forestrypractices typical of that region.Naval StoresThe first will be at Oulstee. Florida,in the slash pine belt. Here seniorswill stop for five days to study navalstores industry, fireprotection meth-- ods, the Florida State Nursery locatedin the vicinity, and the stave mills.Going on to Bogalusa, Louisana. thegroup will be the guests of ProfessorR. W. Hayes, former professor of fores-try at State and now Director of theLouisana —State University ForestrySchool. While there they will make asix day tour of the Great SouthernLumber Company which maintains thelargest sawmill in the cast. a completepulp and paper mill, and the most ex-tensive southern pine plantations inthe country.Knoxville, Tennessee, and the NorrieDam is the next extended stay sche-duled. During the three day stay themajor portion of the time will be spentin inspecting the nursery practices andsoil conservation work of the TVA.Turning eastward into North Carolina,four days will be spent at the BentCreek Forest Experiment Stationstudying management and cuttingmethods at the station, and inspectinga paper plant, a rayon plant, and thefamed Blltmore Plantations where thefirst forestry school in the country waslocated. ‘After spending five days in Virginiaanti West Virginia the seniors will stopover for three days in Statesville tonspect the lumber and woodworkingindustries located in the area, beforereturning to Raleigh. .School BusesThe entire trip will be made in theforestry school buses. Students willcarry their own bedding and cots andwill for the most part put up at gov-ernment forest service buildings. Nocook will be carried as has been thepractice in the past few years.A stop-over has been scheduled inNew Orleans for several days to allowthe students to rest and to see thiscity.Professor Wyman stated that thepurpose of the trip. made each year bythe senior class. is to get first hand in-formation on the logging, lumbering,and wood utilisation methods, the fireprotection systems. and the manage-ment practices encountered in thevarious forest types that comprise thesoutheastern forest region.Reports will be required from theseniors on the various points visited.This comprises the only school workfor the trip.

JANITOB DIESEarnest Paige, colored janitor, inthe Zoology department, died Sundayevening at St. Agnes Hospital as aresult of injuries received when hesideswiped a large truck Wednes-day night on the Wake Forest High-way ten miles north of Raleigh.Driving with his left arm project-ing out of the window, the arm wasmangled in the accident as his carcrashed into the rear of a truck thatwas being towed and caromed offinto a grove of pines. The injured limbwas amputated hiday but shock andthe loss of blood proved fatal for theaged darkey. ‘Ernest had served the ecology de-partment since 1921. He is survivedby his wife and two daughters. PaulSmith, colored. has been secured tofill hh rises.

State College Officials Take Sine!
Notice of Rumors Concerning

Gr’aham3 Removal
UNC ALUMNI REPORTED

LAUNCHING OFFENSIVE
Graham’s Opinions and Policies

Said to Be Offensive to Influen-
tial Grsups; Dean Harrelson
.Says There Are Abolutely no
Grounds for Such Statements;
Chapel Hill Group Sends Out
Questionnaire to Ascertain Alum-
ni Opinions
Reported rumors of an alumni driveto oust Dr., Frank Graham as presidentof the Greater University which werepublished this week in various statepapers drew little comment from StateCollege oflicials and faculty memberswhen interviewed yesterday.In a recent article released fromCharlotte, it was reported that alumniof the University were definitelylaunching the movement because Dr.Graham's policies and opinions havebeen so offensive 'to influential andpowerful financial interests and toalumni of the Greater University thatthe cooperation of these forces couldnot be counted on if he remained inoilice. The plea was also made on thogrounds that friction has developedamid the administrative units of theGreater University with a consequent ,lack of unity of faculty purpose andcontrol and cohesion of effort withinthe individual units.Dean QuestionedCol. J. W. Harrelson, administrativedean here, when questioned about this .last contention, denied there was anyfriction between the State College Innheads or faculty and Dr. Graham, andsaid this fact was amply substantiatedwhen “only five or six out of around125 members of the faculty. recently

when the so-called Graham plan cams .up for consideration." From W. C.Jackson. dean of administration of theGreensboro unit of the Greater Uni-versity, also comes a denial of any tric-tion between that unit and Dr. Graham.Robert C. deRossett, second viespresident of the alumni association ofthe Chapel Hill unit of the University,said he had "heard no talk of a move-ment to displace Dr. Graham," and that“so far as the alumni association. thatis the members who haVe paid theirdues, is concerned, there has beennothing done officially or otherwisealong this line."Many other reports have come fromvarious groups of alumni and oflclalssubstantiating the above denials. Thestate press is practically unanimous inasserting that two trustees of theGreater University, namely. formerGovernor 0. Max Gardner, and Mrs.Lulu Martin McIver Scott, now con-nected with the women’s branch of theFederal Relief Administration. arestrong supporters of Dr. Graham andwould throw all their influence againstany move to remove him as presidentof the Greater University.
Question-sireRecently a questionnaire sent out “atthe direction of the ofilcers and boardof directors of the general alumni asso-ciation of the University of North Caro-lina at Chapel Hill." was widely cir-culated among the University alumniin an attempt to discover their opinionof Dr. Graham’s policies. From theform of questions. the group circu-lating them intends to build up astrong alumni sentiment against theGraham policies.Those receiving the questions wereasked whether they favored or dis-approved the removal of the Engineer-ing School at Chapel Hill to StateCollege. the main features of theGraham Plan, and aggressive action inbehalf of the Chapel Hill unit.

IIILL LIBRARY RECEIVES
can or ANClENT soon

Bears Autograph of Richard Debbs
Spaight, Historic Figure in

If. C. History
.A worn. battered. leatherbound copyof the “Gentleman Farmer," bearingthe autograph of Richard DobhsSpalght, early governor of North Cabolina, in the Post Revolutionary Era,a delegate from North Carolina to theConstitutional Convention of 1787.and signer of the Constitution. was re-celved at the school library yesterday.On the dylesf an inscription “R. 0.“?Gregory Esq.. from Wm. R. m.11 Regt. c. v. New Bern. N. 0.. N732, 186 " is found. library a“

state that the book was prouly h.north as loot during MM”,of the Civil War. . _.The book was perch-d It“;ifrdealer in It111‘:
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Docs Sketches
For In

George C. Aid, Internationally
Known Etcher, Draws Eight

Sketches for View Section_—
YEARBOOK EDITOR SAW

AID ABOUT DOING WORK.—
“Agromeck” Will be First College
Annual Ever to Carry Work

Done by Noted Artist
A series of eight crayon and pen andink sketches of State College campusviewa and buildings has been receivedby H. S. Keck, editor of the 1936 Agro‘meek. for reproduction in the view sec-tion of the college yearbook. Thesketches were done by George C. Aid.internationally known etcher andpainter.Aid was interviewed by Keck lastsummer as to the possibility of hisundertaking to do the view section ofthe annual. It was the tirut time thefamous artist, now retired, had under-taken to do any work of this nature,and State College's Agromeck is theonly college annual ever to includework of the noted etcher and painter.The sketches are now in the handsof Beck and Company of Philadelphia.well known engraving firm, and fore-most exponents of offset lithography.The sketches will appear in the StateAnnual in sepia tints, and will be en-graved in the same general type workwhich appears in Fortune.

Who's Who"Who's Who in Art" has the follow-ing to say concerning George C. Aid:Born Quincy Illinois, 1872. Pupil ofSt. Louis School of Fine Arts; JulianAcademy under Laurens. and Ben-jamin-Constant, and with Simon andCottet in Paris. Member: ChicagoSociety of Etchers, St. Louis AG;Paris AAA; Societe des I’eintres-etGraveurs Francais. Awards: SilverMedal St. Louis Exposition. Work in:Library of Congress, Washington,D. C. ; New York Public Library;Luxembourg, Paris; Royal Gallery,Dresden, Germany.Aid has retired from active. workin the field of etching and sketchingfor a number of years, and is at pres-ent making his residence in Tryon,N. C. and at High Hampton, S. C.Joseph ‘Robinson, writing in the MaconGeorgia, Telegraph and News has thefollowing to say concerning the artist:“This etcher and painter of line ac-complishment has elected to make hishome at Tryon, N. C. where as a mem-ber of the artist-writers colony and acitizen of this Southern Winter resorthe is respected both as man and artist.A Southerner himself, he married aSouthern woman, Miss Orr, of Ander-son, S. C., and thus has a. doubly strongSouthern tie. An etcher of interna-tional repute as attested by his etch-ings being in the permanent collectionof the Luxembourg and the royal Gal-lery, he is recognized as one of theleading American exponents of thisbranch of the graphic arts.”True ArtistContinuing, Robinson adds: ”Theartist who can talk in public about artis no true artist. Judged by such acriterion, George Aid is a true artist,for he is quite incapable of talkingpublicly about his art. Indeed, thereis no necessity for him to do so, forhis art speaks eloquently for itself.He can sometimes be prevailed uponto do a colored portrait sketch in pub-lic. This phase of his work is a charm-ing part of- his exhibit. It is his ar-tistic confession of faith that charac-ter is much more important to beautythan mere perfection of feature andcoloring."Harrie Keck said that he met Aidthrough a mutual friend last summer,and Aid agreed then to do the viewsection of the yearbook, which is sche-duled to appear in May.
Final ResultsDean I. O. Schauh, of State College,recently announced that the final tabu-lation of AAA benefit payments showsthat the North Carolina farmers re-ceived a total of $17,589,400.“ in 1935for cooperating in the crop adjustmentprograms. The money was disbursedas rentals on land retired from thecultivation of basic crops and as ad-justment payments to the farmers wholimited the production of these crops.

’36 Agromeck

LISTENING IN
By JOHNNY BING

I'r's 'nu‘n' .unzn‘o when one thinks
of the success of the radio stars drafted
by the Hollywood moguls for juicy
spots on the silver screen. And when
one considers that it is the first ap-
pearance before the cameras for these
able entertainers. it becomes more than
amazing. Of course, you know what has
prompted this outburst. Everyone whosaw “Follow The Fleet" knows that
that beautiful brown—head, Harriet
Hilliard, stole the show. With one ofthe best speaking voices on the screen,a unique way of presenting her songs,and real acting ability. it is safe to pre-dict that a new star is in ascent. Noris Mrs. Ozzie Nelson an exception.Bing Crosby, Ben Bernie, Jack Benney.Fred Allen. and lately, Frank Parker,haVe all gained new laurels in the Cap-itol of Screendom.The young man who “goes to town"on hot trumpet soloes and “scat" songswith Flu-n) w.'S\RING outfit is John GusDavis of Brazil (Indiana!) Early in histeens, when playing with Jack 0'-Grady’s band in Terre Haute, the jobof soloist was thrust upon him. Loatheto take warbling seriously, he began“singing for laughs,” and has been at itever since. He came East with SmithBallew's band in 1930, then joinedRed Nichols' orchestra. Fred Waringheard Johnny a-trumpeting and sing—ing at the Park Central Hotel, in NewYork, and Johnny has been one of theoutstanding headliners of Waring'spicked men .ever since.S'roc WATCHES of the directors of“Lombardo Road" were recently draft—ed to time the duration of that noteSaxophonist Carmen Lombardo holdsso long in “St. Louis Blues." Officialtime was 55.5 seconds. Theyi call it arecord.En WvNN‘s 29-year—old shoes cost $2,-
005. This fantastic extravagance isfounded in sentiment. Ed paid $5 forthem in 1907, and has worn them inevery radio, stage and screen appear-ance since. He has spent about $2,000to keep them repaired. They are size16, marvelously patched, and altogetheramazing.KATE SMITH, that lady with thegolden throat, eight years ago supple-mented her salary as a member of thecast of “Honeymoon Lane," by bob-bing and trimming the hair of chorusgirls. Today, she is one of the sixmillionaires made by radio. This, de-spite the fact that she has been, andstill is, one of America’s most cheer-ful philanthropists (doer of good deedsto you). Kate may be a little plump,but Fate has repaid her for havingher heart in the right place.The JAN GAMER—GUY Lomnxnnofeud roars on; Guy opens at thePalmer House in Chicago, and thereis some argument about the two out-fits being aired over the same net-work. The Mutual Broadcasting Com-pany has mikes at both the House andthe Trianon, Jan’s stronghold. Gar-ber is said to have bought his con-tract back from the operators of theTrianon at a goodly sum, to avoidwhat he considers an “odious com-parison."Despite the fact that Hanan; vahas been wowing them in Chicago atthe Edgewater Beach Hotel, he canhardly wait till the first of April whenhe will head West. Not so much thatit is beautiful in the Spring, but hiswife will trek to Hollywood at‘ thattime. You know her as the beauti-ful and exotic Dorothy Lamour,“Dreamer of Songs.” A strikinglystunning brunette (I'm- off again),Hollywood has wanted this little NBCsinger for some time. She will be awelcome addition to the silver screen.Her glamour (she's got a swell flggertoo) Won't be disappointing.

We SuggestFri, Mar. 6—8230 P. M., Ited Nichols’Orch. NBC over WJZ. 11:15 I’. M.,Henry Busse's Orch. NBC ovarWEAF.Sat., March 7—11:00 P. M., Abe Ly—man's Orch. CBS over WABC. 12:00nIid., Kay Kyser's Orch. WOB.Sun., Mar. 83—10230 1’. M.. FreddieMartin's Orch. WLW. 11:30 P. M.,Art .Iarrctt's Orch. NBC over WEAF.

MARGAPET BLANCHAIRD
Miss Margaret Blanchard of RoseHill has been chosen by F. '1‘. Scottto sponsor the electrical engineeringdepartment of North Carolina StateCollege at the tenth annual Engineers’Fair and Grand Brawl to be held onthe campus April 3 and 4.Scott, who is an outstanding seniorin the Engineering School, is the elec-trical department's representative onthe Engineers’ Council under whoseauspices the annual Fair is staged.

Mon., Mar. 9~11:00 P. M., Jack Den-ny's Orch. CBS over WABC. 11:301’. M., Jack Hylton's Orch. WGN.Tues, Mar. 10*11230 P. M., Don Red-man’s Orch. CBS over WABC. 12:30A. M., Ted Weems' Orch. WGN.Wed, Mar. 11—11:16 P. M., Dick Mess-ner's Orch. WOR. 12:00 mid, HalKemp‘s Orch. MBS over WLW.Thurs, March 12—10:00 P. M., AnsonWeeks' Orch. WGN. 11:30 P. M..Isham Jones' Orch. CBS over WABC.

POWELL RECEIVES MEDAL
FOR NRA MARKSMANSHIP

Ralph Powell, captain of companyM of the State College R.0.T.(‘. unit,was‘ awarded a gold medal lastWednesday by Colonel Magruder forhis marksmanship in the NationalRifle Competition.
Last summer at Fort McClellan.Alabama, a rifle team was selected outof the 800 .R.0.T.C. students there atcamp to represent the fourth Corpsarea in the national competition.Powell was chosen to be a member ofthis team, and when the team enteredthe competition held at Camp l’erry.Ohio, it placed in the meet.Each member of the team wasawarded a gold medal, and Powell'saward, was presented him by ColonelMagruder when the regiment assem-bled on Riddick Field last Wednesday.

'CHANG Ill SPEAK

0N [up CRISIS
Chapel Hill Exchange Professor
to Speak at Dinner in Y.M.C.A.

Tuesday Night
Dr. Y. Z. Chang, of China, now anexchange professor in the English de-partment at the Chapel Hill branchof the University of North Carolina,will speak on “The Crisis in The FarEast” at a dinner given in his honorin the North end of the Y. M. (T. A. onTuesday night, March 10. at 6:00 p. m.Dr. Chang is thoroughly acquaintedwith the Far Eastern situation as it istoday. and with the economic and po—litical background out of which thepresent crisis has developed. Duringthe years spent in his native land, Dr. ,Chang spent many hours delving intothe records of the past and studyingthe ever-changing conditions andtrend of government and living.In addition to this, Dr. (‘hang watchedthe trends of the other nations colli-par ing and linking them with the affairsof China. He is a pleasing speaks-I, anduses the English language fluently. Illseastern viewpoint and offhand opin-ions have met with popular acclaimat the l'niversity, and he is never inwant of an interested audience.The number of persons who can beserved at the dinner is limited to 80because of the small serving quartersafforded by the “Y" rooms. Reserva-tions may be made by telephoning orcalling by the Y. M. C. A. office anytime up till 11 o’clock a. m. Tuesdaythe 10th. Students, members of theCollege staff and faculty, and citizens ofRaleigh are cordially invited to attendthe dinner.

(‘lvll EngineersThe student chapter of the AssociateGeneral Contractors in a meetingTuesday night voted to sponsor asafety conference next term.The society in co-operation with thenational council of the A. (i. (‘. willsecure speakers to address a group ofA. G. (3. societies invited from othercolleges. The theme of the meetingwill be safety in industry.A joint meeting of the .-\. G. (‘.the A. S. (‘. E. was held and plans werediscussed and reports heard of theprojects for the Engineers Fair. Allmembers of the two societies wereurged by (‘arl Stein presiding ollicor.to help work on the exhibits.
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PRAISES SCIENCE GROUPS ,
AS GREAT PEACE FORCE

Professor Brannon Expresses Opin-
ion in Article Recently Pub-

lished in Journal
The great international scientific so-cieties, including kindred spirits frommany lands, have probably done asmuch as any lay organization for inter-national peace and good will.
Having expressed this opinion in anarticle, “Contributions to Citizenshipby Modern Language Courses in Scien-tific Literature." published in the Feb-ruary issue of the Modern LanguageJournal. C. H. Brannon, Extension en-tomologist at State College, goes onto say:
‘Scholarly folk who mingle and dis-cuss problems of (opinion IlllElt‘Sl inthe realm of science do not relish waramong nations. . . .
“It seems to me that courses in scien-tific literature are often the first stepin the understanding and appreciationof other people, for we can have nogenuine feeling for others unless weknow something of what they think and Isay. . . .
"Translations are poor paraphrasesat best and it is to be regretted that thogreat majority of scientific folk neverget beyond the stage of translation.Bending the original without translu-Iion leads to a broader study and of—It‘ll to a generous appreciation of lllvculture concerned."
While Brannon is not a professionallinguist, be has been studying withDr. L. E. Hinkle, professor of modernlanguages at State College. for almost10 years, especially in Germanics.

BUY YOUR FAVORITE
CIGARETTES

CHESTERFIELD
CAMEL

OLD GOLD
LUCKY STRIKE

BY THE CARTON
For Only
$1.25

For Fast Delivery
790 - Telephone - 79I

COLLEGE
SODA SHOP

“At the Court”
BENNIE KEITH, Prop.

Nothing

ever perfect

FOR 1936 we offer what we
think is the finest car in Ford
history. But no car is ever con-
sidered perfect
as far as Ford engineers are
concerned. Once a year we
introduce new models—since
that is the custom—but con-
stantly we make improve-

and finished

I‘IICIIIS.

there is no comparison be-
tween the 1932

Ford cnginccrs do not work
with ycarly models in mind.
The Ford Motor Company
docs not wait for introductory
dates to incorporate improve-

As soon as exhaustive
tcsts prove that a new mute-

and 1936 cu rs.

SANDER
Phone 405

ments in our car, for that is
our lifelong habit. \Vc don‘t
wait for Show time to make
a better car.

Proof of this is the present
Ford V- 8. In basic design it is
almost the some as when in-

But
in performance and economy
troduccd four years ago.

'FORD MOTOR

riIIl is better, into production
it goes. \thn new machining
processes or new inspection
methods arc proved superior,
in they go also.
The purchasers get the ad-

\j'JJlLQXC of all improvements
as soon .15 we are certain that
they are improvements.

COMPANY

MOTOR (:0.
Corner of Blount and Davie Sta.

Cloyd SpeaksDean E. L. Cloyd, dean of students.addressed the Kiwanis Club membersof Chapel Hill at their regular meet-ing held last Friday in the CarolinaInn. Dean Cloyd, who is district lieu-tenant governor of the state Kiwanis,spoke on the subject of “Kiwanis Edu-cation." He began by explaining the

fundamentals of Kiwanis, likeningthem to a triangle of happiness, serv-ice, and livelihood. with special em-phasis on service to the community.He also showed the great advantagereceived from the enthusiastic serv-ing, pointing out that the service tothe community and to the fellowmenhad is own reward.

HE work of Bell Telephone Laboratories might
well be called " assets in the making.” It deals with

many problems whose solution will be of great future
value to telephone users.
The truth of this statement is indicated byImprove-

ments already developed and now in daily use. The
convenient handset telcphone, the dial system, new
magnctic alloys, overseas and slIip-to-shore radio tele-
phony arc just a few examples.
Today more than 4000 men and women are carrying

on this work to make tomorrow’s telephone service
still better.

hy not telephone home at least once
each week
points, call stafion-fo-slation after
P. M. daily, or any time Sunday.

P For lowest rates to mos!

Edwards & Broughton
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Also__Win
Carolina Takes Virginia; W. L.

Defeats V. P. l.; Maryland
Wins Over Duke

SECOND ROUND CONTESTS
TO COME OFF TOMORROW

Packed Auditorium Expected to
See Pair of Tilts Which Start at

Eight O’Clock
Ry CLARENCE GALEA technical foul called on Penning-ton. Clemson forward, and the shotmade by Stuart Flythe in the extraperiod was the margin of victory asState turned back Clemson. 32-31. inthe nightcap of the first round of theSouthern Conference basketball tour-ney.Carolina opened the tournament witha 39-21 win over Virginia. Washingtonand Lee. defeated V. P. I.. 36-20. andMaryland came through to take Duke.47-35. in~the first three games of thetournament. The semi-finals to beheld tonight will bring together Wash-ington and Lee and Maryland in theopening game, which starts at 8 o'clockand State meets Carolina in the sec-ond game, starting at 9:20.Wu Most ThrillingGetting back to the State contest—it. wasthe most thrilling of the. first round—Stateheld the lead throughout the tilt. untilKitchens knotted the count with 1 minuteand 1.") seconds to go. The Bengals countedfirst in the overtime period on a basket byKitchens to get the lead for the first timeduring the contest.Mac Berry matched this with u crip shotand tied the score again at :llenll with 2:23to go. The Terror center was fouled as hemade the basket. but the strain was toogreat. and he missed the gratis shot.Pennington ProtestsAfter a bit of nerve-racking shots, all ofwhich missed the hoop, Official Carter calleda decision in favor of State. that (‘lyde l’eirnington, of the. Tigers, didn't like and theClemson player proceeded to tell the officialso. His speech was immediately cut shortby Carter who awarded State a technicalfoul for unsportsmanlike conduct. on the partof Pennington. Stuart Flytbe was selectedto make the try. and the ('onwny youth im-mortalized himself in the, eyes of State stn~dents when he made. it good.The summary:STATEAycock. fFlythe, fBerry, 1:

F0. PT. TP.o s.................. 4 2 toI ll tiDalrymplc. g ............. 1 fl\Vomblc. gf 0 flDixon. g .................. o o o
............. I?) 2 21‘.’'I‘O'I‘A LS

CLEMSONPennington. fShore. 1 .................. U ll 0Cheves. f ................. ‘..’ . H 4Kitchens, f ‘ 'Bryce, cSpearmint. g ............... :3 1Brown, g ................. L’ It
TOTALSHalftime score:Officials: Menton(Furman ) .
I‘.\ RtlLINA TAKES VIRGINIAIn the opening game of the tournament.('arolina's White Phantoms came through aswas expected and took the ('tl\‘n|iers ofVirginia by a lift-21 count.(‘arolina showed more defensive strengththan offensive in the tilt by elliciently bottl-ing tip the Virginians. It took (ins 'I‘ebcll'sboys 11 minutes and .15 seconds to that thehoop and by that time the Phantoms hadrun up an 11-point lead.(,‘arolina kept adding to this lead amtby the halftime, the Chapel Ilill team hadadded I" points to their lead while holdingVirginia to 4, making the count at the ball.2I-5.

............. if: IState lfi, ('lt'lnsofi H.(Baltimore) ; (‘artcr

The summary:CAROLINA PG PT TP.Nelson, 1' ................. ‘J 2 t;Wright. f ................. o o oBershak. f ................ l U 2Mullis, f ................. I o 2\\'ebstcr,t:l i 7Kavcny. c ................. U U UMcCai-hren. g .............. L: 2.’ tiRuth. g ................... t; o l.‘firuhb. g ................. L: o -l
TOTALS ' ............. l7 5 .‘l'J

VIRGINIA PG PT. TP.Smilinfcl 2 8Edmunds. f ............... 0 U oBookenft (I ifConner, f ................. o o oZeisburg, c ............... 0 ti oFishburn, c ............... l l) 1:Male. g ................... o o oPeabody. g ................ L” 1 5Davenport, g .............. U U U
TOTALS 3 2|Halftime score: (‘arolina :31, Virginia 5.Officials: Menton (lialtimorc) ; ('arter(Forman).
W. ANII I.. COMES 'I‘IIIIOI'IiIISeeded the number one position in thetourney. Washington anti Lee effectively dcfelted V. I‘. 1., 3021), in thc sccond gameof the first round.The Generals. with an attack built around.but not dependant upon, lfob Spcssard. theirgiant sophomore center, swung into theirattack only after “Scrapper" flay. V. I'. 1.forward who lived up to his nickname. brokcthe scoring fee after 40 seconds of play.Day's goal put V. l’. I. in front for theonly time during the entire game. From thatpoint on. \I'. and Lee took charge of thingsand just before the half ended had a 20":lead on the Polys. However, by the half.V. P. I. had added 4 points to change thecount to 20-6.The summary:W. and L. 1‘0. PT. 'I'P.Pette. f ..........‘ ........ l U 2Tomlin. f ................. o o oCarson. f ................. 4 H HSpessa rd. c ............... 7 if HYoung, c ................. o o oIler. g ................... 2 H 4Ellis. g-i .................. o o oHeath. g .................. 4 o sWoodward, g .............. o o oFrazier. g ................ 0 o 0
TOTAL .............. is o :th

V. P. I. P0. PT. TP.Day. f-g .................. t o 2Bags. f ................... o o oWalkauskas. f ............. 2 “J 1;Based. f .................. l 1 1Henry, t-c ................ 1 1 ::Hills. f .................. o oShockey, c ................ 0 if (IBiegrilt. c ................ o 1 1Mottola. g ................ 1 1 .lFittro. g .................. 2 o
TOTALS .............. 7 ii anHalftime score: W. and 1.. 20, V. P. l. 6.Oflclala: Knight (Durham);men).

IABYLAND WINS OVER IDI'KI‘IAdding another defeat to one accomplishedIn the season. the l'niwnity of.I-ryluld ran over the Duke l'niversity*- by I score of 47-35 in the third con-... of the Southern Conference basketballWt played last night.“It light lurked the fin-t time Dukehr 0" been “felted in the first round

(‘artcr (For

.d the tum-mt.Vie 'IIIII. Haul-ad center. captured topw hours with a total of is(PI-Io turn to owe five)

Red Te_r_r0

Phantoms, TerPS Southern Conference Captains and Coaches I

First Round Tiltso;—
I

!

W

Bill Good's

TOURNAMENT

GLIMPSES

With the first day of activitiesall completed, the four seeded en-tries will battle it out in the semi-finals tomorrow night. Washing-ton and Lee. seeded number one.meets Maryland, the fourth rank-Ing entry. State. seeded numbertwo. meets Carolina, rated third.W. and 1.. defeated Maryland byone point in a regularly scheduledgame several weeks ago. Carolinaholds two wins over State. both bytwo points.
in looking over the 1935 all-tourna-ment selections. I see that three mem-bers of the first team are back againthis year. Joe Pette and Norman Ilerof W. L. and Jim McCachren ofNorth Carolina. Melvin Nelson of Caro-lina is the only member of the secondteam back this year. It's a little bitearly to start talking about all-tourna—ment selections. but the officials got aneyeful today. All four of the holdoversfrom last year are still in the tourna-ment.

Here’s soine of the “firsts” in thetournament for you fellows wholike to read that. stuff. Earl Ruth,Carolina guard sank the first ac-tion shot after one minute amt ahalf of the opening game. Peabody.Virginia guard, was called for thefirst foul and Melvin Nelson, (‘aro-lina, forward, missed the freethrow. l’cte Mnllis replaced AndyIfersbak In the Tar Heel line-upthus becoming the first substituteto enter the tournament, Itershak.therefore. was the first man to comeouf. Virginia was the first team tocall time-out, that coming two andone half minutes after the gamestarted. Peabody made the firstVirginia basket. after eleven min-utes of play. The Tar Heels werethe first team to fake. the floor, be-ginning their warm-up thirty-fiveminutes before game time.
it was exactly six minutes beforegame time when Lath Morris. betterknown as Tarzan, opened up. Tarzanappeared on the first row in the balconyand proved himself to be a one-mancheering section for Carolina. didn'thear touch from him in the secondgame. Tarzan has an especial likingfor Pete Mullis. diminutive Carolinaforward.

“lilacklc” I‘artcr of Furluan gavethe first showing of what the well-dressed referee should wear whenhe turned out yesterday with a“Itcautlfnl” black shirt sportingwhite polka-dots. The other twoofficials stuck to plain white shirts.What surprised me. I thought“flunk" Anderson was the only manIn this section who wears trickyshirts.
I was looking over the official pro-a'am between games yesterday. andhappened to notice the home address ofa few of the players. N. C. State hasfour men playing before a home towncrowd and three others live close toRaleigh. Three are out—of-State men.Carolina boasts three men from Char-lotte, the home of their coach. Fourothers ltail from North Carolina whilethree come from other sections. .\'ota one of the five starters on the Vir-ginia team came from the Old Domin-ion State. However all of the reservesare Virginians. Washington and Lee'sbig center is the only man on theirsquad who calls Virginia his homestate. And Duke has only one nativeTar Heel on their squad. Herbie (‘heeklives in Durham. In direct contrast. allof Maryland's players live close aroundCollege Park. Md. Six of them comefrom \\'ashington. l). C. (‘lemson listseight South Carolinians on the squadof ten nicn.

It seemed that the small crowdyesterday afternoon was down onWashington and Lee even beforethey came on the floor. Howeverthe fans must have liked the lien-erals and they scented to be all forthem before the contest was over.The same was true of liob Spes-sard. their fall center. There werereports running around town be-fore game time yesterday sayingthat Spcssard would not be in thecontest. However. he was rightthere, making good on seven fieldgoals for a total of fourteen points-tine peculiar thing about the W.amt 1.. team, they failed to makegood on a single free. throw. V. I’. I.played a mighty clean flame, andthe Generals didn’t have much of achance to shoot front the free throwline.
l'd just like to take a little spacehere and give our old friend. Fred Dix-on. a bit: hand. Fred is in charge ofall the publicity for the tournament.and also making arrangements for thepress. Well. he's done a darn good jobof it. And that's a mighty nice littleprogram he put out too. It's about thebest basketball program I've seen at aSouthern Conference tournament.
That lute—Clemson game certainly putself-nontoedeyfunofecttou.Ole-eon went ahead in the extra period
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Leaders of the Southern Conference, basketball teams. both on the floor and off. are pictured above. The groupof captains contains some of the best basketball players in the country today. Two of the teams whose captainsare pictured above will not be seen in the tournament held here this weekend. while two other teams that electa captain per game will be seen in action. The two teams missing from the tourney lineup are V. M. I. and SouthCarolina. Maryland and Clemson are the teams that elect captains for each game.The coaches pictured below the captains are the “Brain Trust" of Southern Conference basketball. The top rowshows Gus Tebell, University of Virginia; Burton Shipley. Maryland; Eddie Cameron, Duke. chairman of the tourna-ment arrangement committee; Monk Younger, V. P. 1.; and Cy Young. Washington and Lee. The second row hasWalter Skidmore, North Carolina; Joe Davis._Clemson; Dr. R. R. Sermon, N. C. State. who is handling generalarrangements for staging the tourney; Frank Summers, V. M. 1.; and Ted Petroskey, South Carolina.
for their first time in the game. Thepoint that won the game was caused bya technical foul called on Pennington,Tiger forward. The shot was made byStuart Pinhe.
Nearly all of the sports writers at thepress table agreed that Maryland presentedthe smoothest working team of the day whenthey defeated lluke. 474V). Maryland alsohas a center in Vic Willis that will give“'ushington and Lcc's highly rated Spessarda good time tomorrow night. when the twotennis get. together. Willis accounted for isof his tcam's points to take, top scoringhonors for the day.

"Footsie" Knight, Durham Y. andone of the three omcfsle was the first“official" casualty of the day. Whileworking the Maryland-Duke game. Ed-wards, Blue Devil center. fell overKnight and put. a small cut on his head.However “Footsie" could take it andstayed in the game. He was on thebench during the following game weer-ing a. neat patch. He sey's he'll be inthere tomorrow night. though.
But to wind up this column. tomorrownight's contests will certainly bring togetherfour good teams. The officials announcedthat the Washington and lieevlliarylandgame will go in first starting at It o'clock.State. and Carolina will get together in thenighfcap.

Tennis Starts
The past week marked the beginningof light drills on the part of' State Col-lege‘s tennis team.
More strenuous work will be delayeduntil after the return of the playersfrom spring holidays.
The loss of Al Folley and Bill Peckthrough graduation last year has cutdown the prospects for a good team thisyear. Other lettermen who are seniorsthis year will be missing from the line—up also because of the senior inspectiontrips taken by the seniors in the engi-neering school. ‘Jimmie Rena. Raleigh boy. is captainof the net team this year. ‘

FIVE KNIIIJKIIUIS

FEAIIJItE IINIIIS
Action Plentiiul as Fraternity En-

trants Get 6-2 Decision in
All-campus Finals

Action was featured in the finals ofthe intramural all-campus boxingmatches held 1n Frank Thompson gymlast Monday night as five of the sevenbouts were decided by the KO route.
Finalists in the Fraternity andDormitory league tournaments met inthe all-campus boats with the Frater-nity boys coming out ahead by a 6-2margin.
The first boat. between Foster.Lambda Chi Alpha. and Elliott. 1stSmith. started the string of kayoeswhen Foster gained a technical knock-out after 25 seconds of the third round.Foster had led all the way and hadscored several knockdowns.
Kingsberry, Alpha Gamma Rho.turned in the quickest knockout ofthe night by putting away Hamlin.2nd 1911. in just 15 seconds of theopening round in the 135 class. Lastweek Kingsberry scored a 20-secondknockout over his opponent in thefinals of the fraternity league.ltudisell. Phi Kappa Tau. also turnedin a first round finish by knocking outBarringer. Sixth Dormitory, after 30seconds.The~ best bout of the night was inthe 145 division in which Garrett. PiKappa Phi. decisioned LeConey, 2nd

Watauga. after three rounds of toe-to-toe slugging.In the only other decision scrap ofthe night. Lloyd, Alpha (lamina Rho,decisioned Stuart. 3rd 7th. in the 165section. This boat was another slug-ging match and Lloyd's edge wasslight.An exhibition scrap between tWo ofthe fraternity house janitors closedthe program. Jack Willowby deci-sioned Ned Blunt in this scrap.Summary:llS—Fostcr. Lambda ('hi Alpha. \von overElliott, First South, technical knockout after25 seconds of third round.125—Rudiscll. Phi Kappa Tau. knockedout Barringer. Sixth Dormitory. after no scc-ends of first round.Ills—Kingsberry, Alpha Gannon Rho.knocked out. Hamlin, Second ltfll, after 1:3seconds of first round.ldfiTfiarrett. Pi Kappa Phi.LeConey. Second Watanga.155—Traylor. Third Seventh. won on for-feit from Scales. Pika.ISIS—Lloyd. Alpha Gamma Rho, dccisionedStuart. Third Seventh.175—Croom. First South. won over Scars.Alpha Gamma Rho; technical knockout after40 seconds of second round.Unlimited—Helms, Pi Kappa Phi. knockedout Arnot. Fourth Dormitory, after Inseconds of second round.Referee—Hudson (Stale).
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"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in o

friendly place.
COLLEGE BILLIARD

PARLOR '
”At the Court”

March 6, 1936

igers, 32-31 Oertime Contest

FIVE WRESIIERS . IANKMEN DEPARI

ENIEIUUURNEY FUR IIIJIINAMENI
Loss of Krach and Thompson and State Swimmers Enter Southern
Lack of Heavyweight Lessens

State Chances
After prospects being bright fortaking the Southern Conference wrest-ling titlc in the tournament being heldat V. M. l. today and tomorrow. injuriesto two dependable regulars and thelack of a heavyweight have lessenedthe chances of the State team to a con-siderable extent.

lirach and Thompson Out
Captain Ken Krach and Dick Thomp-son are the matmen who will be unableto enter the tournament because ofinjuries. The Tech leader. who grap-ples in the 135 class. suffered a crackedrib in mid-season and hasn't been ableto round into fighting shape yet.Thompson suffered his injury in the W.and I.. meet last week.Five men will be entercd from State.Bill Bell. 118, Bill Bridges. 126, RedShimer. 145. John McLaughlin. 155, andRed Troxler. 165. are the grapplers be-_Iing entered by Coach Dave Morrah.

Bell Favored
ltell will be favored to take the crownin his section. The State regular wasdefeated only once during the regularseason. That time Bell lost to Steven-son, of Duke. who will in all probabil-ity give him the most trouble in thetourney.Bridges will find much more oppo-sition in the 126 division. Thomas. ofW. and I... who was a champion in the118 section in 1935, is favored to takethe title in this class, while Sherrard.of V. M. 1.. who is defending champ,is next in line. ,Witt. of V. M. 1., who is a defendingchampion. is favored to repeat in theI35 section. Basile. of W. and I... isdoped to give him the most opposition.Ken Krach, of State. was a strong fav-orite in this weight until forced out.

I

Shimer Ranks HighShively. of W. and L.. who is the de-fending champ in the 145 is favoredto repeat, but not without considerableopposition. Chief among his opponentsis State’s entry, Red Shimer. Otherthreats to the supremacy of the W. andL. matmen are (.‘aptain Ardolino. ofDuke. Captain Bonner, of Carolina.and Steidtman. of V‘. M. I.Arcnz. of W. and l... is a heavy favo-rite to continue his reign as title-hold-er in the 155 division. John McLaugh-lin will be Morrah's entry in this sec-tion.Seitz. of W. and I... is the favoritein the 165 class. lied Troxler. Stateentry. will give the W. and 1.. 3:. applerthe most trouble.State will not have entries in eitherthe 175'. or the unlimited classes. DickThompson. who was injured last weekin the W. and L, match. was well upin the running for the 175 crown. butthe Techs have been minus a heavy-weight all season. -Two men. Kaplan. W. and l... andFeidler. V. M. 1.. are leading in the 175.while llug‘o Ilonino, W. and L. defend-ing champ is expected to take the heavyWeight.
W. and L. ltafcd Strong

W. and 1.. is doped to take the teamchampionship by :1 considerable mar-gin. 'l‘he Generals are decided favoritesin five of the eight weights and are wellup in the running in two of the others.V. M. I. should repeat in one of theclasses. while State leads in one di-vision and is a strong contender in an-other.State's matmen have already takenthe llig Five crown. The Techs scoreda 23Vz-4‘Az decision over Carolina. a14-12 win over Duke. and a 15-9 victoryover Davidson.

Conference Meet at Durham
With Clean Slate

Opening at Duke University on Fri-
day afternoon, the sixth annual South-
ern Conference swimming tournament
will be held at four o'clock on Friday
and at four o’clock on Saturday after-
noon.
The preliminaries will take place on

Friday afternoon with the addition ofone filial race. the 400 yard relay.The finals are scheduled for Satur-day afternoon. ‘Washington and Lee University isfavored to win. but with a little luckeither State. Virginia or Clemson maycome out ahead. The State. Virginia.and Clemson teams are closely matchedand strong competition should takeplace between the three teams.All of the schools in the SouthernConference which have swimmingteams are entered in the turnament.The following schools are represented:Washington and Lee University, Clem-son. State. Duke, Virginia. V. P. I.,and Maryland.Prizes will be awarded to individ-uals winning first. second. or thirdplace in each of the events. In ad-ditiou to these prizes a trophy will begiven to the winning team.State’s tank team has come throughits 1936 season with a clean state. TheTechs 'have won from the followingteams: Goldsboro Y. M. C. A.. FortMonroe. Duke. V. P. 1.. William andMary. Randolph-Macon. and they wonin a triangular meet with Furman andClemson. As State has defeated theFort Monroe tank team twice the Techstotal number of wins stands at eight.
SHARPSHOOTERS SCORE

WINS IN TWO MATCHES
Techs Win Over Auburn and
Kansas in Two Postal Matches

of Past Week
In postal matches last week the StateCollege rifie team defeated Auburn3.692 to 3.606 and Kansas State 3.692to 3.648.All ten State men shot 365 or betterwith Myers leading with 372.Major Ben Venable. rifie team coach.has entered two five-man teams in thenational R. O. T. C. match which wassponsored by Mr. William RandolphHearst. The first team scores were asfollows: Sewell. 195; Whitley. 186;Itrown. 184: (lorpening. 181; and Lan-mster. ISO. The second team was:ltcponey. 186: Osborn. 186: Macbead.18.3: ltosser, 176 and Wynn, 174.The regional champion last yearscored 193. J. i). Sewell this year hasan excellent chance to become the newchampion of this corps area if not thenational champion.Friday evening at two o'clock theteam meets Oak Ridge on the indoorrange.

These l-‘ullbnclrsWantell—Candidates for the fullbackposition. 'That's the ad flunk Anderson willprobably be sending out to the paperssoon if the string of’ injuries to hisfullbacks keeps up.First it was Joe ltyneska. lie sprainedan ankle and wrenched a knee. ThenRed ltoek broke a leg. and now AndyPavlovaki. l’ete Kuzma, and Mac How-erton have all suffered leg injuries thatkeep them from practicing.

Toilet Articles : Patent Medicine : Prescriptions
Sundries

RALEIGH.N. C.
”CREATORS OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES"

SODA FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEONETTE

DISCIPLINEA5 YOU’D [IKE Ir
SURE VOOCM GO 'TO'TRE
WES-DON'T some.

222 .4 ~ ,-rAvrrrrvtLLE , , ,5T. . , ~‘ 5 , .. OF RALEIGH. N. C.. INC.

RELIABILITY—
As You'd Like If:
Our reputation for reliability
has been earned through 10
years of' Customer Satis-
faction. Jnst ask anyone who
has ever bought here and he
will tell you how fine our
clothes are . . . and how fair
our prices. See our new
Spring Hats today from
$3.50 to $4.00.

NEW SPRING SUITS IN GABERDINES
Double and Single Breasted

fluneycutt, Inc.
“COLLEGE OUTFITTERS”
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‘-'."uwing,

Present A thletic Directo r

' down as all-southern or albstate. An-

coming to State College.

Has Had
“Doc” Has Risen From Position

of Assistant Coach to Post
of Importance

HAS cHARoE or woman
HELD HERE THIS WEEK-END

All Local Arrangements for Basket-
ball Tournament Left in

Sermon’s Hands
By BILL GOA!)

Dr. it. R. Sermon, present di-
rector of athletics at State College,
who is in charge of all local ar-
rangements for the Southern Con-
ference basketball tournament be-
ing held here this week-end as well
as being coach of the host team,
is now rounding out his twelfth '
year as basketball coach, football
coach, track coach, trainer, or what
have you.
“Doc,” as the boys call him, came

to State College in the fall of 1924
as backfield coach of the football
team, track coach, and trainer for
all teams. He has come up through
the ranks in the athletic depart-
-ment, and today ls head basketball
coach, trainer, and director of ath-letics. Ills basketball team is hostof the conference tournament thisyear for the fourth consecutivetime.Characteristic of Doc Sermon
since his arrival at State have beenhis fine personal contacts with thestudents of the college and the
high ideals of sportsmanship that
he has instilled in the boys thathe has coached. Because of hisfriendliness, he is not a man setapart, but one to whom the studentsfeel free to approach at anytime.Began in 1911Beginning his athletic career at the

Central State Teachers College in Mis-souri in 1911, Sermon has been activelyengaged in sports ever since, with theexception of one year. After staying
at Central two years, he went to Went-worth Military Academy as coach in
1914. HOWever, 1915-1917 found himback in school at the Springfield Y. M.
C. A. College.In 1918, Doc became director of ath-
letics and coach of all teams at CentralCollege. He performed the same dutiesat Rolls. School of Mines in 1919. Movingagain, Sermon found himself coachingat the American School of Date pathyfrom 1921-1924. But for the last Welveyears, there has been no moving for
the very popular director of athletics.When Gus Tebell left State Collegein 1930. Sermon took over the varsitybasketball team after coaching frosh
basketball for four years. And Doc'scourt team has finished in either first
or second place in‘ the Big Five everyyear except one when they dropped tothird place.Back in 1930, John VanLiew resigned
as head football coach in mid-seasonafter a miserable record. However DocSermon stepped in as coach and finishedup the schedule in fine style.Has Turned Out StarsDuring his time as basketball coachhere, Sermon has turned out manycourt stars whose names will live in
the annals of State College basketball.Perhaps the greatest of these was John-nie Johnson, recruited from intra uralbasketball, who turned out to b anAll-American guard. He also coachedsuch stars as Claude Morgan, GilbertClark and Ray Rex who were rankedall-southern. In addition to‘these men.Bob Mchage, Bud Rose, Ralph John-son, and Jimmy Brown were placed onall-state teams at one time or another.Doc isn't including anyone of hispresent teams, Aycock, Flythe, Berry.
Dalrymple. Dixon and Womble. on thehonor roll. However with the seasondrawing to a close tomorrow, he hopes
to see several of this year's team go
other basketball player whom Sermonrated as one of his greatest "finds."
was Woody Lambeth. Woody hadplayed very little basketball before
And it was also Doc Sermon whocoached a great freshman team com-posed of Bob Warren. Jack McDowelland company who later won the South-ern Conference championship in 1929.ills Track Teams GreatBasketball stars aren’t the only spec-tacular athletes Sermon has turnedout. He coached some of the greatesttrack men in the South a few yearsago. In 1928, only five men went to theSouthern Conference meet—the small-est number of entries from one school—

But they came back with fourth placeand more individual championshipsthan any other school. Jack McDowall,high jump, George McGinn, 880 yarddash. Floyd Ottenger, 440 yd. dash, andthe relays team came back with firstplaces. McDowell’s high jump recordstood for seven years. McGinn was beat-en only once in four years of competi-tion.Sermon also rates Sides, Swain,Brimley, Wright, Young. Edmundson.Milton, and Floyd. along with the pres-ent Milan Zori as men whose recordas track athletes at tats will be hardto beat. Practically- l of these menheld Southern Conference or statechampionships.Sermon was made di tor of Ath-letics in 1929, succeeding l Staffordwho was graduate manager. ind he hasturned in a fine record at StataCollegein every phase of his work. Tacit teamsalways have a very representatireschedule.

With four Conference tourna-
ments this week-end, we bring the
winter sports season to a close.
There’s the basketball tournament
right here in our own back yard,
the wrestling tournament at Lex-
ington, VII. the Conference indoor
games tomorrow at Chapel Hill,
and a conference swimming meet
in Durham. But sports activities,
will not cease at State College be-
cause MI'TCharlle Doak has already
started his baseball squad to work.
The big all-campus basketball game

between the Faculty and the winner of
the Sigma Nu-Alpha Gamma Rho game
will be run on Tuesday night. And don't
think those profs can’t play basketball.They won the independent league cham-pionship, and then defeated first 1911,winner of the dormitory championship.Better come down and take a look atthat game Tuesday night.

l was talking to Wyatt Taylor,Athletic Director at the Raleigh Ilast night and he told me that heis running oil six games of hisEastern Carolina Rural Highschool tournament in the FrankThompson gym Monday beginningat four o’clock and lasting untilabout ten. This will include threeboys’ games and three girls’ games.Wyatt skid that State students willbe admitted for two bits and comeand stay as long as you please.That brings back memories of thehigh school tournament conductedhere for several years, ending lastyear.
The intramural ail-campus boxingfinals brought forth a whole lot ofknockouts last week. Mr. Johnnie Mill-

lost in the finals will be guest at a bigsteak dinner to be held in the CollegeCafeteria Sunday night. Those boyslost, but they did some nice scrappingand they deserve a good supper I guess.

SIGMA NU’S WIN

Snakes Get 12-7 Win Over Lamb-
da Chis; Faculty Gets 25-12

Win Over lst 1911
With the score 5-1 against them atthe half, the Sigma Nu’s staged a rallyin the second half of their game withthe Lambda Chi's in the gymnasiumlast Wednesday night to win 12-7 andmove into a tie with the Alpha GammaRho’s for the top of the FraternityLeague.Lake led the Sigma Nu's with 7 pointsand it took the whole of the first halffor him to iind the basket. as all of hisbaskets were counted in the secondhalf.Boyles was the star of the LambdaChi's. He scored six of the seven pointsthe losers were able to get.in the other championship gameplayed on Wednesday night. the Fac-ulty Club. independent League Cham-pions counted a 25-12 victory over1st 1911, Dormitory League champs.This game was another in which thewinning team put on a scoring spreein the second half. The half-time scorewas 11-10 in favor of the Profs. and inthe second half they counted 14 pointswhile holding the Dorm champs to 2.Bounous and Selkinghaus led theFaculty with 6 points each, while Spad-er and Smith scored 3 points apiece tohead the 1st 1911 team.The Fraternity League champion-ship will bedecided this afternoon at4:30 when the Sigma Nu's and theAlpha Gamma Rho's meet in the decid-ing game. The winners of this game willmeet the Faculty Tuesday night at 7o'clock to decide the all-campus cham-pions.

TANK TEAM TAKES TWO
ON IAUNT INTO VIRGINIA

Swimmers Score 55-29 Win Over
Sovereigns and 54—29 Win Over

Randolph Macon
In a swing through Virginia duringthe past week the State College swim-ming team defeated William and Mary,55 to 29, Monday night and Randolph-Macon, 54 to 29, Tuesday night.Dick Payne was again high scoreman with 12 points against Williamand Mary and 9 points against Ra -dolph-Macon. Ned Whitton was runne -in in the meet with William and Marywith 8 points and tied with CaptainHoloman for second with 8 points in themeet with Randolph-Madon.The team is now getting in shape forthe Southern Conference meets whicharetobeheldat Duke Marehdand'f.

er said last night that the_men who

BY SIRIING RAIIY

Featuring the sports of the winter quarter this year have been the records hung up by the minor sports. parti-
cularly swimming and wrestling. The tank team, coached by Roman Lefort. has a record of eight straight wins so
far, while the wrestlers, coached by Dave Morrah, have a record of four wins and two losses.
the championship of the Big Five in their respective sport.
The swimming team: front row, left to right; Manager A. D. Robertson, Jr.. George Getz. Harry Schneider, Cap-

Back Row, left to right;
Richard Rettew, J. E. Grantham, Arthur Dammann. Harvey Dixon, and Dick Payne.

Bill Bridges. 126; Captain Ken Krach. 135; Red
Standing. left to right; Coach Dave Morrah; Charlie Cheslock.

126; Dick Thompson, 175; Clark Owen, unlimited; John McLaughlin. 155; Cari Plaster, unlimited; Al Hein, 126;

tain Boyce Holoman, C. D. Harris, George Kurfehs. and Coach Lefort.
The wrestling team: kneeling, left to right: Bill Bell. 118:

Shimer, 145; Tom Hall, 145; and Red Troxler, 165.
and Manager M. H. Meekins.

BASEBALL SflUAII MAIMIII SIIIIEII

OPENS PRACTICE

to Coach Doak on Monday to
Begin Diamond Drills

By ED QUINTABDOpening State's 1936 diamond prac-tice on Monday afternoon, twenty-sev-en candidates reported to Coach Charles"Chick" Doak, varsity baseball coach.The squad has been working outevery afternoon this week and the pre-vailing warm weather has been a greataid in helping the squad to get in shape.Coach Doak expects a larger numberof candidates when the basketball teamends its season.
Only six lettermen have reported sofar this season. They are as follows:Jimmy Staton. catcher; D. C. Wil-liams, first baseman; Venice Farrar.Fairley Scales. and Uriah Norwood,outflelders. A number of letter-men areexpected to report sometime next week.Ray Freeman will not be able to re-port this season because of a bad arm.Ray Rex, Dave Rodwell. and WoodyLambeth who graduated last yearwill be missed this season as they wereimportant cogs in the 1935 State team.Uriah Norwood led the hitting aver-age of the 1935 edition of the Wolfpackdiamond team with an average of .330.He was closely followed by D. C. Wil-liams with .325 and’ by Stuart Flythewith .324.D. c. Williams, spark plug of lastyear's infield. is captain of this sea-son‘s team. He succeeds Johnny John-son. who took care of the keystone sacklast season. Both the captain and theex-captain are North Carolina boys,Williams being from Rosemary andJohnson from Elizabeth City.
Coach Doak’s baseball squad at pres-ent lists the following men: D. B. Bald-win, J. E. Barb, Fred Blount, A. S.Cherevko, C. Croom. J. W. Davidson.V. Farrar, R. N. Goodwin, B. Griflln.E. C. Hart, T. H. Huies. J. A. Keating.R. Landrum. R. Lewis, 0. W. Mann.U. S. Norwood, W. Rabb. J. '1‘. Richard-son, D. Rodwell, J. F. Scales. J. W.Schaudler, L. P. Spitalnik. J. P. Sta-ton, C. R. Tickle, A. D. Warren, D. C.Williams, and C. Wynn. A number ofnames are expected to be added to thislist by the first of next week.
The 1936 season is the twelfth seasonof State baseball under the coachingof "Chick" Doak. During last seasonthe State diamond team played a 20-game schedule. They turned in 11 winsand 9 losses for their entire schedule.Their Big live standing of last yearwas slightly less than their standingfor the entire season as they totaledseven wins and eight losses to takeI

Both teams have taken

Ned Whitton,

SEBIINII IIIIEAI
Twenty-seven Candidates Report Strong W. and L Team Aldus

State Only One Match in Oslo-
ing 25-3 Decision

State College's wrestlers flaredtheir second defeat of the current sea-son when the Washington and Lesmatmen took seven of eight matchesto gain a 25-3 decision over the Techsin a meet held in Lexington, Virginia.last Saturday.
The only winner for State was BillBell, who grapples in the 118 Midclass. Bell rode Evans long enoughto pile up 6 minutes and 34 ssoonds,‘time advantage.
Most of the matches were close asis evidenced by the time advantage.gained. The feature match. whichwas the closest, was in the 135 poundclass in which Basil gained a timeadvantage of 1:29 over Captain KenKrach after two extra periods.Two falls were registered during themeet. In the 175 class Kaplan gaineda fall over Dick Thompson after}minutes and 58 seconds when theState grappler was unable to returnto the mat after suffering a rib in-jury.
Both teams wind up their seasonswith the Southern Conference tourna-ment held at V. M. I. next week. W.and L. goes into the tourney with onlyone defeat on its record. The Generalslost to the Navy early in the season.State has lost two meets to date.The Tech grapplers dropped a meetwith V. M. I. in addition to the W.and L. meet.The summary:118—80“, State. till”advantage, 6:84.lad—R. Thomas, W. and I... defeatedBridges: time advantage. 9: 1d.135—Basil. W. and L.. defeated Knob;time advantage, 1:29, after extra periods.I 145—0. Thomas. W. and- L., defeatedShimer; time advantage, 2:22.155—Arens. W. and Le.. defeated le-Laughlin; time advantage. 7:00.ids—Belts, W. and L., defeated Troxlsr:time advantage, 2:05.175—Kaplan, W. and LIL. won on da- -fault over Thompson because of rib injuryafter 5:56.Unlimited—Owings defeated Owen; fallafter 2:38.

defeated Evans;

third place. Duke's Blue Devils tookthe top position in Big Five Circles andthe Wake Forest Deacons clinched asc-ond place honors.The recently released schedule (3th-for nineteen games, ten of which are tobe played here. State will play Dam-son, Wake Forest. and Duke four tiltss.each. Contests with these thrss toms .make up the majority of the 198‘ 7.;schedule. .

SIX TOURNAMENT GAMES
TO BE RUN OFF IN GYM

Wyatt Taylor, Athletic Director at the Ru-leigh YMCA announced lastgnight that sixgames in the Eastern Carolina Rlll‘lll liigh

Phantoms, Generals, Terps
Also Win First Round Tilts

(Continued from page four)points. Willis also played a beautiful floorgame. Fred Edwards, Duke University '0" School Basket Tournament will he run uti'ward, took second pace In the night a floor , ,ing with 14 points. In the Frank Thompson (-an Monday afterThe summary: noon beginning at. four o'clock and runningmWatenlufu'n P‘G. ET' 1"; until about ten o'clock.Wheeler 1' .1 0 3 Seventeen games will be [llnyt'fl Monday.Buscher f ................. 5 U 10 eleven to be held In the Raleigh MemorialWillis c ................... 8 2 18 Auditorium. Thirty three teams are mum-pdThomas g ................. I 1 :i . h' h ’ll _‘ 't' fl lKeller g .................. 2 1 5 in the tournament w Ic Wl l'tiltl I II no
Wheeler 1 ................. 0 0 (1 Wednesday night. Both boys and girlsMcCarthy f ............... 0 0 0 basketball teams will participate in the tour-Bryan .................... 0 0 (i “fluent

TOTALS ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,a .2 E Here’s the schedule at State College:4 o'clock—«lamesville vs iiillington boys.
£339 t '6“- 1?. 1",; 5 o'clcok—RoxabcI-Kelford \‘s Limns
Riley! .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIa o Eton sirlo-gdvivakrd f-c O 14 6 o'clock—Apex vs West End boys.u s amp 1 2 4 - ._ ‘ m ' l .Herrick c ................. 1 0 2 7 office" AD" v“ 11:11:10. I” “B "W"Podger g .................. :i l 7 3 ° dock—“Green “I" "‘ "'5" 'Parker g ............ 0 0 boys.Hoffman g 0 ‘ 0 ' -0 Ho e vs Four OaksCheek g ................. 0 0 O girl’s. 0 do“ new 1)

TOTALS .............I; —.;I Ts Latest reports say that the girls put up‘Halftime score: Maryland 22, Duke, '30. a scrappy brand of basketball. Admission'OMOIIIB: Knight (Durham); Menton for State students will he twenty five. rents.(Baltimore). Come and stay as long as you 1'19““?

“ALWAYS
SOMETHING

NEW” Rnlcigh. N .. C.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
In All the Newest and Wanted Patterns

Stripes - Checks - fluids
.in Cloths of

GABERDINES - WORS'SEDS - CASHMERES
Price

$20.00 UP

SUITS READY TO WEAR
Patterns

PIoidsStripes - Checks -
in Cloths of

GABERDINES- WORSTEDS- CASHMERES
Priced

The 10 PBS CENTDISCOUNT1'0 1‘. 0.STATESTUD“?!
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bodied tobacco that won’t

HALI‘fflx’a

Meet your pipe half-way. Pack it with Half & Half.
Cool as Big Ben’s: "Come on, Fellow; scram!” Sweet
as recalling: "It’s Sunday . . . hurrah!” Fragrant, full-

bitc the tongue—in a tin
that won’t'bitc the fingers. Made by our exclusive
modern process including patent No. 1,770,920.
Smells good. Ma'kes your pipe Welcome any-
where. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!
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, Ag Barn Warrningyea-null “hrs Warming Dance”
.bsm in the Frank Thomp~

" mission tomorrow night from
1 till 18:00 p. m. by the members

8th- Asricoituoi School.
yrs-Idle Johnson and His North
m with Peggy Wood as \vo-
Wit. has been secured from Carolina
In furnish the music for the festive
shin One of the features of the pro-
mm is the presentation of a senior
flare. Sponsors for the event and

5 their dates are: Marian Wallace with
-Paul Cox, Irene Snipes with R. H.

-. Tiney. Gray ‘DeWare with J. S. IJyles,
..; and Julia Wingate with Wayne

" Corponing.
. Those expecting to attend are asked
to wear the usual gingham gowns and
overalls. The idea of rustic costumes
and rustic decorations for the gym-
nasium has been carried out in the
past and has aided in making the
dance more significant. Agricultural
students will be admitted upon the
showing of their registration card,
while outsiders will be asked to be in
costume and to pay a small admission
charge.
The chairman in charge of the vari-

one committees for the dance are J. S.
" Vi Lyles, general chairman; R. H. Tilley,

assistant general chairman, S. Wil-
liams door committee; G. R. McColl,
decorations; T. F. Osborne, refresh-
ments; and Paul Cox, program.

‘ Members of the faculty and their
wives have been asked to act as chap—eronea

Pi Kappa Phi
Members of the Pi Kappa Phi fra-

.ternity entertained their week-end
guests at a banquet at the CarolinaPines clubhouse on Saturday night justpreceding the last of the Mid-Winterdances given by the Interfraternity.Council. A course dinner was served,during which several short speecheswere made.Guests at the banquet were: LucilleDavis of Davista with Frank Gibson;‘ ‘ . Marjorie Wilson of Winston-Salem with" . Charles Brooks; Alice Poe of Raleigh‘ with Charles Lynch; Margaret Peo-ples of Oxford with Harold Mason;,. Jean Davis of Davista with Louis Dix-on; Dorothy Johnson of Charlottewith Moses Barber; Sue Brewer ofWake Forest with George Poovey, Jr.;Phylis Alexander of Cary with ThomasWilliams; Natalie Johnson of More-head City with Thad G. Yelton; EdithIJttlejohn of Charlotte with E. V.Helms; Nancy Mann of Raleigh withW. R. Garrett; Anne Belton of Win-ston-Salem with A. M. Guillet, Jr.; SaraFriselle of Raleigh with Harry Billings;Hannah Beatty of Charlotte with I. C.Triplett: Margaret Waddell of Raleighwith William Chalk; Ruby Palmer of‘ Littleton with Bill Wallin; Jeter Braw-ley. MMulligan, Arthur McGlnty, DonPritchett. Earl Mobley, Robert Harris,Noah Gibson, Professor C. McGehee.Thomas W. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. HenryJobs, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Williamsof Valdese.

Theta. Kappa Nu
Members of North Carolina AlphaChapter of Theta Kapp Nu opened thelower floor of their house on HillsboroStreet Saturday evening in celebra-tion of the Leap Year Mid-WinterWine house was decorated withmnlti—co cred lights. Between the teadansam and the evening dance a buf-, let supper was served the members ofthe fraternity and their guests.

inquiring Reporter Finds
Clothes Cost State College

Students More Than 378
(Continued from page one)hand. tend to take more pride and in-Wt in the impression they makeon their fair acquaintances. Theirhats cost $5.00, their suits run be-tween 830.00 and 840.00, and theirtoes are more fashionable and ex-] )fllive.. They require two coats and general-'lyoneortwomoresuitsthanthefresh-“ need. Since “tails" are now in.. 1“ many are buying that item.43 'i M socks are average in numberhat become more conservatively fash-Me. As for ties, the batting aver-exceedingly high. The more,and those with stripes,bows. and brilliant debsmost in demand this year.Dr. tiesare about average. but

SIgma NuBeta Tau chapter of the Sigma Nufraternity entertained at an enjoyablebuffet supper following the Fridayevening mid-winter’s dance.The chapter house was decoratedwith beautifully arranged flowers whichadded to the attractiveness of the set-ting.Sigma Nus and their guests were:Mildred Pittenger with Harry Plumer.Sara Oliver with Joe Ashcraft, HelenMorton with George Trostel, LydiaPollock with Allyn Julien, ElizabethPark with Bob Lake, Marjorie Englandwith Bill Scholes, Ruth England withHenry Browu, Jean McCarthy withDick Oliver, Dot Provost with AdlaiOliver. Ella Mae Noell with Bob Hodg-kin. Lillian lavender with Bill Wet-zell, Alice Poe with George Ashby,Helen Page with Burgess Gaither. Pun-kin Gambell with Tommy Hurst,Ecky Meadows, Richard Edmond-son, Bill Truesdall, Zask Holler, Gar-nett Sanders, T. L. Ware, Milton Henry,Bill Cole, Johnny McClurd.The chaperones for the occasion wereMr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller and Mrs.D. D. Hulick. .
Kappa SigmaBeta Upsilon of Kappa Sigma en-tertained its members and guests at abuffet supper at its chapter home onEnterprise Street last Saturday eve-sing.The young ladies and members whoattended the buffet supper were:Katherine ,Malloy ‘with Robert Mur-dock, Muriel Blackwood with WalterFlournoy, Nancy Campbell with HarrieKeck. Edythe Cecil Wyatt with JackGaw, Virginia Harden with WilliamFreeze, Rebecca Bohannan with ClaudeClark, Eleanor Foreman with BillDuif, Sue Batte with Jim Towery, Eliz-abeth Wade with George Ross, MurrielKirkwood with Lawrence Bagwell.
Thirteen ClubThe Thirteen Club of Raleigh willgive its annual Spring Dance in their Walter Hotel on March 27. JimmyPoyner and his Collegians will furnishthe music for the occasion.

KOS‘I'ELANE‘I‘Z ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

[IN E. E. BUIIIIINII
Historic. Bell is Temporarily
Mounted to Test the Practica-

bility of Its Use.

Sophomore Class meeting Tuesdayat noon Pullen Hall. Dance will bediscussed. ‘‘ Jesse Frink, president.
Any persons wishing to submitsnapshots for the 1936 Agromcckshould turn them in at the annual of-fice in Price Hall by Wednesday,

The historic bell from the 11.8.8. Mm" 11North Carolina was temporarily in-stalled yesterday atop the electricalengineering building for a trial ring-ing.Inclement weather conditions keptthe workmen from completely install-ing the bell. Mr. Morris stated thatit will be given a set of try-outs start-ing sometime this morning to deter-mine if the deep tones can be heardall over the campus.
In case the tests prove successful, thebell will be mounted somewhere in thecentral part of the campus. Tenta-tive plans have been completed tomount it on top of the Ceramic Build-ing stack. The bronze plaque carry-ing a brief history of the bell and isservice would then be imbedded in thebase of the stack. and the area sur-rounding that corner of the campuswould be turned into a landscapedpark.
The bell has a deep and mellow tonewhich should carry some distance.Professor Fred Wheeler and some ofhis students have been cleaning thebell and constructing a housing andbase for it during the past months.Before its transferal to the campus inDecember, the bell rested in the Mus-eum of History on Morgan Street.

Pulpwood Shipments ’Shipments of ‘pulpwood from theGeorge Watts Hill School Forest havebeen resumed again to the West Vir-ginia Pulp Company at Franklin, Vir-ginia. For the past several weeks ship-ments have been delayed because of in-clement weather conditions.The wood, which for the most partis southern pine, is being taken oi!the Hill Forest, where it is being cutby a small portable mill unit. It isthrough this method and similar onesthat funds are secured to purchaseschool forests.

9 P. M. (s. s. r.)mum Nlrrwoxx
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There will be a meeting of GoldenChain Tuesday evening at 6:30 in thedownstairs cafeteria. All members areurged to be present.Ken Krach, President.
TEXTILE SCHOOL SENIORS

VISIT BURLINGTON MILLS
Inspection Trip of Rayon and

Hosiery Mills Conducted by
Dean Thomas Nelson

Fifty one seniors in textiles visitedthe Burlington Mill Company at Bur-lington, ‘North Carolina, the largestmanufacturer of rayon crepe in theworld, on their required senior in-spection trip last Wednesday.Dean Thomas Nelson and associateprofessor T. R. Hart of the TextileSchool accompanied the students.The students were conductedthrough the Mayfair Mills and severalother plants of the Burlington organi-zation, including the company's, fin.ishing plant. In addition a tour wasmade of the May Hosiery Companyand the Granite Finishing Works. theonly corduroy finishing plant in thestate, both of which are located inthe vicinity.Graduates of State conducted theseniors through the various plants ofthe Burlington Company. LikewiseH. B. Dixon, superintendent of the
dyeing department at the May unitand .. P. C. Beatty, superintendent ofdyeing and bleaching at the Graniteplant, both former State students ledthe party through their respectiveMills.According to Professor Hart thetrip proved to be one of the mostsuccessful ever undertaken by a sen-ior class.

com: snows VIOlilillllis
OF SOFTENING MACHINE

coormnvs scream ' been reduoedfrom «toaslowasa
IS DISCUSSED IN MEET 9" "It.Professor Johansen will speak again

The Student Section of the American Professor Johansen Tells of Various on Monday nllht at o: 45 taking upAssociation of Textile Chemists and
Colorists have had as their guest sev-
eral times recently. N. D. Deane, south-
ern manager of the Pe'rmutlt Company.
Doane has given a series of lectures

on water softening as applied to the
te‘xtile industry. His lectures covered
the uses of water in the industry and
the methods of correcting natural
waters to make them better fitted for
the work.
The Permutit Company has givento the Textile School this past yearone of their Permutit water softeningmachines. During his lectures, Doanehas demonstrated to four classes ofstudents thfdetailed workings of thisapparatus.A. E. Shumate is Chairman of thestudent section and he states thatseveral other speakers have been in-vited to talk to the section on otherphases of the textile industry of inter-est to students..——'—.__

Little Symphony Orchestra .
Well Received By Audience
(Continued from page one)Dance of the Comedians from Sme-tana’s “The Bartered Bride," andStrauss’s ever'popular “Tales from theVienna Woods. "The Little Symphony was spou-sored by Mu Beta Psi. State Collegemusic fraternity Mu Beta Psi mem-bers also gave the members of theorchestra a reception in the Y. M. C.A. at the conclusion of the program.

OUR REPRESENTATIVES
CALL REGULARLY

AT YOUR
DORMITORIES AND 'FRATERNITIES

SIR WALTER
SHOE SHOP

Organisations Set Up for
Farm Financing

IInitiating the first of a series of talks
sponsored by the "Y" Councils on the
cooperative movement, Professor J. W.
Johansen, of the agricultural econo-
mics department, gave an address on
the “Coperative Movement in the
United States.”
In his talk Professor Johansen des-

cribed the various organisations that
have been set up for financing farms
and the production of farm preducts.
He discussed at length the Federal
Land Bank, the Intermediate Credit
Bank, and the Production Credit Asso-
ciation and pointed out that as a re-
sult of such progressive legislation in-terest rates in many instances have

Sunday—Mondsy—Tuesday“If You Could Only Cook”
Wednesday—Thursdaymamas asp slam“A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S
DREAH’’'l'w:oShowsDaily300- 8:159:11an. sans aassavsn 4Seats on Sale——Now at the Box one.

ledsy—Sa—jurday“Murder of Dr. Harrigai”Prices Except Wednesday and ThursdayMatinee 20° Night ace-26o
PAL‘ACE

Today—Saturday 16: "at. and NitaBOD STEELE in '
“NO MAN’S RANGE”
Sunday—Monday—TuesdayCLARK GAIL! CHARLES LAUGHTONM030! TONI in

‘MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY’Sunday—20o Matinee and KiteMonday-Tuesday 1150 Matinee; 20c Nita

CAPITOL

in detail cooperative purchasing and
cooperative marketing. Following the
lecture there will be an open forum.
A third lecture on the CooperativeMovement will be given during theweek of May 10 by Mr. E. R. Bowen.of New York City, General Secretaryof the Cooperative League of Amerlu,He will speak on “Consumer's Cooper-ation." Mr. Bowen is an authorityboth in the United States and abroadon this movement. Both meetings willbe open to students and faculty mem-bers.

Program Week of March 8-14}
WAKE__T_HEATRE

—Monday—TussdsyMiriam HopkinsBdw. Robinson is“BARBARY COAST”
Do Inn'1‘Wedneldayuglas n emery AdriannelynVonable in“HARMONY LANE”

Thursday - FridayPreston roster - yDorothy Wilson in“The Last Days of Pompeii"
SaturdayAnn Dvorak- Lyl’c Talbot. in“Murder in the Clouds”

Joe

Amos

STATEAGAIN sonar—arms!MAE WEST in
"KLONDIKE ANNIE"

With Victor McLaglenALSO ALL COLOR. ALL STARMUSICAL AND NEWS
SUNDAY—HONDAY—TUBSDAY
”THE MUSIC GOES

ROUND"WithBARRY 810m - BOCEILL HUDSONWALTER CONNOLLYAlso rovers CARTOONMUSICAL ACT AND NEWSBEGINNING WEDNESDAYJEAN HARLOW
CLARK CABLE ..MYRNA LOY in

”WIFE vs. SECRETARY"
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